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. _ U'.uil r_ecently,_ wheal ~1ad not been used lo any extent as a normal 
mg,ed1ent _in ruminant diets primarily because of the economic ad
~anta~e of_1_ts use for human consumpti_on. Because of this relatively little 
iesearch h,ts been conducted to determine the nutritional value of wheal 
compared _LO the other cereal grains in ruminam finishing diets. Other 
factors which may have contributed lo the reluctance of cattle feeders to 
use wh<:'at are the widespread uncertainty concerning the feeding of wheat t ru_mrnants _and also the seleni~n of wheat Lo demonstrate the acidosis 
yncli o~1e. It 1s the purpose of tl11s paper to review the general influence 

of feeding wheat on certain metabolic aspects of the ruminant. 

Ru'.11en microbial patterns: The encl products of rumen microbial lermen
Lalion supply the ruminam animal with 70-801; of its total energy supply 
(":'Varner, 19~.J). The microbial population also extensi,·ely clenTades 

dietary prot~in LO peptides, amino acids, carbo11...skeletons and amn~onia. 
Th~~e ~rote111 precursor:5 are _then used by the microbes to synthesize 
~hen O\\ n cellular prote111 wluch becomes available Lo the host animal 
~n the _low~r gut. Jt is readily apparent that the performance of the rum
rn;1nt rs d,rectl)' dependent on what occurs in the rumen. 
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Ruminants fed high or all-concentrate rations normally have rurni
nal conditions conducive to rapid growth of the lactic acid-producing 
bacteria, Streptococcus bovis and Lactobacil/11s sjJ. (Hungate et a{ 1952). 
Under normal feecltng conditions the numbers of these microbes are rela
tively small compared Lo the concentration o( other microbes. 

Slyter el al ( 1970) swdied the rumen microbial patterns in steers 
fed ad libitum all-concentrate diets of 907c cracked corn, 90% cracked 
soft red winter wheat and 60:30 combinations of the cwo grains and 
found that steers feel all the diets had similar but elevated bacterial con
cemrations and very low concentrations of ruminal protozoa. The loss of 
protozoa (primarily due to the low ruminal pH) may be of major sig
nificance because they store polysaccharides and this slows down the 
rapid degradation of the readily available energy. Steers fed corn had 
greater concentrations of Lactobflci{{i and other aciduric bacteria but 
StrefJLococcus bovis was found in greater concemralions in steers fed 
wheat than corn. There were cellulose hydrolyzing bacteria in the nuni
nal ingesta of all of the steers but they were not present in sufficient 
numbers LO be detected among any of the 526 su·ains of bacteria isolated 
from the higher dilutions of ruminal contents using non-selective roll
Lube medium. In a second study the microbial population o( twin steers 
fed ad libitwn the 90<1, corn or 90% wheat diets were sLUcliecl and it was 
fonnd that the steers feel the 909, wheat diet had the greate~L concentra
tions of Lactobacilli and 0L11er acicluric bacteria. In a third sLudy, corn, 
soft wheal, barley and milo were compared in all-concentrate diets with 
steers. All the grains were coarsely cracked. It was found that the ruminal 
ingesta o( steers fed wheat had the lowest pH, lowest protowal concen
trations and the greatest concentration o[ Lactobao/111s and other aci
duric bacteria. Each steer in this study was restricted feel an amounL o( 
feed equal to 1.5% of body weight daily. 

Carbohydrate metabolism: The carbohydrate portion of wheat is readily 
t!egraded Lo the volatile fatty acids (VFA) in the rumen. In studies con
ducted at Beltsville (Oltjen el af, 19G6) it was determined that the VFA 
pattern in the ruminal ingesta of steers feel ad libilmn all-concentrate 
diets of 907c cracked corn, 907c cracked wheat or 60:30 combinations of 
the two grains for 98 days were somewhat different. Steers fed the 90 
and 607c wheat diets had lower (5.15 vs. 5.65) pH and greater concen
trations (164 vs. 135 mmole/liter) o[ the ruminal VFA than did steers 
feel the 90 and 60'/c, corn diets. As the amount of wheat increased in the 
diet the molar percentage o( propionic acid decreased while the molar 
percentage of butyric acid increased. A follow-up study indicated similar 
VFA trends. Steers fed all diets gained similarly umil 70 clays. However, 
a [ter 70 clays steers [ed the high wheat diets seemed to go "o(( feed" and 
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their feed consumption was reduced resulting in a difference (P<.05) 
in daily gains ( 1.15 vs. 1.35 kg) in favor of the high com diets for the 
entire swdy. It is interesting that the pH was lower and VFA concentra
tion higher in the cattle fed the high wheat diets because their feed con
sumption was lower than that o[ cattle fed the high corn diets at ruminal 
sampling time. 

"Wheat was compared to corn, milo and barley in metabolism trials 
in a later study (Oltjen et al, I 967). Steer calves were fed (two times 
daily; l.5% o[ body weight) the grains in all-concentrate diets. The VFA 
concentrations (four hours after feeding) were higher (P<.05) in steers 
feel wheat (150 mmole/liter) and barley (148 rnmole/liter) than in steers 
feel corn (99 mmole/liter) and milo (105 mmole/liter). Ruminal pH 
was lowest when steers were feel wheat (5.3) followed by barley (5.7) 
corn (6.0) and milo (6.1). Wheat-fed steers had the highest molar per
centage of buty1·ic acid. Ruminal lactic acid was not determined. 

Totusek et al (1968) fed finishing diets containing 45% wheat, 
milo or combinations o[ these grains to beef cattle and reported that the 
type of grain had very little effect on tJ1e pattern or concentration of 
the VFA. Chou and Walker (1964a,b) [eel sheep a limited diet of corn 
or wheat once daily and reported similar VFA patterns and concentra
tions for both grains. Allison el al (1964) studied the influence of pre
adaptation of sheep to a wheat diet on ruminal parameters and the over
feeding response and found that unadapted sheep receiving wheat in 
the rumen had a shift in the VFA pattern shortly after wheat was admin
isterecl. The most pronounced shift was the lowering of acetic acid and 
the elevation of butyric, valeric and caporic acids. Rumen pH decreased 
as lactate increased. The molar percentage o( butyric acid seemed higher 
than normal in sheep not showing acidosis. 

Ryan (1964) studied the low molecular weight acids in the rumen 
following the addition of wheat to the rumen and reported that there 
was an increase in the ruminal concemration of lactic acid and glucose 
accompanied with a very marked decrease in the concentration of acetic, 
propionic, and butyric acids. However, these VFA were in greater ac
cumulation in the first phases and decreased as acidosis became more 
severe. In many respects it appears that the feeding of large quantities 
of wheat to ruminants under normal conditions yields a ruminal VFA 
pattern similar to the feeding of sucrose in a purified diet (Orskov and 
Oltjen, 1967). The molar percentage of butyric and higher VFA may 
be indicaLive of the rate of fermentation. 

Overloading the rumen with wheat or other cereal grains results in 
low pH (5.0) and an accumulation of lactic acid. Particular significance 
is attached to the accumulation of the D (-) enantiomorph of lactic acid 
which is more slowly metabolized by animal tissues (Turner and Hod-
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getts 1949-1959; Ryan, 196-1) and may be a bollleneck in ruminal fer
mentation and utilization of end products. Uhart and Carroll (1967) 
studied acidosis in steers and reported that steers ~Lapped eating within 
two or three days after an abrupt shift from ~lfal(~ to a high-g1:ain diet. 
This was attributed to a high ruminal lacuc acid concentration (100 
mmole/liter) and acidity (4.8 pH) which developed. The resulls of 
Tremere et al (I 968) indicate that when wheat was fed a_s the only ~on
centrate to dairy heifers, high lactic acid (14-75 mmole/ltter o[ rumrnal 
fluid) resulted but when the concentrate mi~ture was 0111! ~0% _wheat 
lower (< 4 mmole/liter) levels occurred. High rumen aocht~ chcl not 
appear to be the only factor causing_ an ~nim~l to go of£ _feed, _srncc bu~[
ers administered either by intrarumtnal 111fus1on or feedmg did n_ot p1_c
vent oH feed. Dowden and Jacobson ( 19G0) reported that lactic acid 
infused intravenously did not depress ruminant appetite, suggesting 
other factors are involved with the depression. 

Haskins et al (1969) reported that the lactic acid concentrations in 
the ruminal fluid of steers fed all concentrate corn based diets acl libitum 
were low and averaged 0.2 mmole/liter of ruminal fluid. ~teers receiv~ng 
bay had higher concentrations. Eadie et al ( 19~7) fed h_1~h barley tl1e~s 
to steers and reported that under normal (eeclrng condll.JOns the_ lactic 
acid concentrations were low and averaged about 0.1 mmole/liter of 
rumen fluid. 

Ethanol concentrations are higher in the ruminal contents o( sheep 
and cattle receiving large quantities o( readily fermentable carbohytlr_ate 
(Allison et al 1964; Orskov and 01 tjen,. 1967) . Ethano~ acc~11nu_lal10n 

appears to be associated with the synthesis o( longer chain aods 111 the 
rumen (Orskov et al 1967). 

Protein metabolism: Gluten [orms 80-90~~ o[ the total proLein in wheat. 
This component is insoluble in water and. neutral s,'.lt solutions. The 
rest o[ the protein is water soluble and ch1~[ly ~onsLllutes ~he e11Lyme 
complex of wheat. Gluten has a high glutam1c ~c1d and prolm~ content 
and a low lysine and arginine contem. Metabolism results (OltJen et al 
1967) o[ feeding all-concentrate diets co_mprisecl of_ 91 % corn plus_ I ?o 
urea, 92% wheat, 92% barley or 92<;1c mdo to grow_111~ steer calves rnd1-
cated that the protein in wheal was dige~ted to a snn~lar ~xte1:t. ~77%) 
to that in corn (74%) and barley (78%). The protein cl1g_est1b1hty for 
all 3 grains was greater (P<.l) than for milo (43;1r). Adclmg 17c urea 
to the milo diet increased cligestibiliLy to 57%, Removal of l % urea from 
the corn diet resulted in a 59% protein digestibility. Morrison (1956) 
reported protein digestibilities of 77, 84, 79 a1~d 78% [or :-.dieaL, corn, 
barley and milo, respectively. Niu·ogen retenuon (% of mtak~) was 
similar for corn with urea (43%), wheat ('13%) and barley (38;c) but 
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all were greater than milo without urea (2'17r). Corn withoul urea and 
milo with urea resulted in similar reternion. Dry matter digeslibilities 
for corn with urea, wheat, barley, milo, corn wilhout urea and milo with 
urea were 83, 88, 8'1, 72, 75 and 73J,, respectively. These data demon
strate lhe high nutritional value o( the protein and carbohyclralc in 
wheat compared lO other grains. Ruminal ammonia concentrations (four 
hours after feeding) were low (3-6 111g/ IOO ml fl uicl) from sleers fed the 
different diets and were not significanliy different. 

Annison (1956) studied the i11 vitrn degradation of casein, zein, 
wheat gluten and soybean protein and reponecl that casein and soybean 
protein were readily degraded while zein and wheat gluten were less 
extensively and similarly degraded by ruminal microbes. Klosterman 
et al (1956) studied the nuu·itional Yalue of a hyclrolysate of wheat pro
ein in which 80% of the glutamic acid was removed and reponecl that its 
over-all feeding value judged by metabolism and feeding trials with cattle 
and sheep was approximately 95°; that of soyeban meal . 

Ely ct al (1970) compared the nitrogen utilization of two varieties 
of wheat with lambs. One variety (Reel Chief) had weak glmen proper
ties while the other variety (Golden 50) had strong gluten propenies. 
Two rations were composed of the two varieties o[ rolled wheal as the 
only grain source while cracked corn replaced one-half of each of the 
wheats in two additional rations. The grains comprised 91 % while cotton
seed hulb comprised 9% in each of the four diets. Preliminary results 
indicate that nitrogen digestibility was slightly greater while the percent 
of digested nitrogen retained was significantly greater with Golden 50. 
\Vhen one-half of the wheat was replaced with corn, nitrogen digestibility 
was not affected but nitrogen retention was improved in both cases. 
Brethour and Duitsman (1970) reponecl that Golden 50 was superior 
(P<.05) to Reel Chief in finishing diets witl1 beef catlie. The wheat 

varielies comprised 38% of the experimemal diets. Bris a ncl Dyer (1967) 
reported that a hard variety of wheat (Burt) was inferior (P<.05) to a 
soft variety (Gaines) when these grains comprised 60°~ of the diet in 
feecllol sLLtclies with finishing steers. 

The blood plasma amino acicl patterns of the metabolism steers 
before feeding (Oltjen el al 1967) were similar. Steen feel wheat had 
the greatest concentrations of plasma glycine, isolcucine and lysine com
pared Lo the other gnins. Although wheat contained more than twice 
the amount of glutamic acid as did corn the plasma levels were actually 
lower in steers fed these graim. The plasma lysine concentration was 
greater (P<.01) in wheat feel steers compared lo steers feel the other 
diets. In general, there seemed to be lillle relationship between dietary 
amino acid intake, nitrogen retemion and the blood plasma amino acid 
pattern. This emphasizes the fact that the rumen microbial population 
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degrades the ingested protein to a large exte11t (Hungate, 1966) and that 
the resulting plasma amino acid patterns were probably more a reflection 
of hydro! yzecl microbial protein than of dietary ntirogen. 

Other observations: Other factors which may be pertinem in determin
ing the nutritional value of wheat are observaLions that the salivary flow 
of steers fed wheal (Oltjen et al 1967) was greater than that for milo 
but less than that for corn and barley. Particle size, however, was the 
smallest for the milo and wheat diets ancl this may have conu·ibuted to 
the lower flm\· rates. The weight of ruminal ingesta and Llry matter was 

similar for all grains. 
The feeding of the 90% corn or 90% wheat diets on an ad libitllm 

basis resulted in similar feeding patterns (Oltjen et al 1966). Steers fed 
wheat spem 86 min/clay while steers feel corn spent 96 min/day eating. 
More than 80% of the time at the leeding occurred from 6 AJ\I to 9 PM. 

Ruminal 'bypass o( wheat may occur when steers are feJ. high leve~s 
of grain because o[ the rapid rate of passage tlu·ough the rumen. If tins 
does occur, it should be beneficial to the ruminalll in terms of carbo
hydrate utilization because less would be [ermemed in the rumen (Karr 
et al 1966) but possibly detrimental to protein utilizalion because of its 
resistant nature to digestion (Annison, l 956) and its similarity LO Lein 
(Little and Mitchell, 1967). 

Summary 
The feeding of motlerate to large quantities o[ wheat Lo beef cattle 

in finishino diets results in a rumen microbial population which has a 
moderate 1~ercentage of StreJ1tococrns bovis and Lactobacillus. The bac
terial patte1 ns of steers fed wheat were, in general, similar to the pat~erns 
found in steers feel the other cereal graim. Rumen protozoa are either 
absent or found in low concentrations under ocl /iuill/111 feeding condi
tions. Protozoa were found in lower concentrations when steers were fed 
restricted levels of wheat compared to corn. milo or barley. 

The carbohydrate portion of wheat appears to be mo1e rapidly 
fermented in the rumen than the carbohydrate from other cereal grains 
and results in lower ruminal pH values and gteater VFr\ concentrations. 
The molar percentage of butyric and longer chain acids is greatest _on 
wheat diets. Lactic acid concentrations are low under normal feeclmg 
conditions. 

Metabolism results indicate that the dry matter and protein in soft 
wheat was utilized similarly lO th;it in corn and barley. Blood plasma 
amino acid patterns o[ steers fed wheal were ~imilar to th~se of steers 
fed corn and barley. So[t wheat was snperior to bard wheat in a_ feedlot 
stt1cly. Ruminants (eel wheat exhibiting weak gluten properues had 
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greater feedlot performance and niu·ogen retention than ruminants feel 
wheat exhibiting strong gluten properties. 
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